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The family wish to acknowledge with deep appreciation  
the many expressions of love, concern and kindness  

shown to them during this hour of bereavement. 
May God Bless and Keep You! 

The Family 
 

 

 

 

822-24 Kaighn Avenue 

Camden, NJ 08103 

856-602-4035 

Martha Plummer, Director, NJ LIC 2200 

Saturday, February , 2022 

Time of Reflection 

Service 6:00pm 

 

Macedonia Baptist Church 

351 High Street 

Westville, NJ 08093 

Eulogist: Pastor Rubin Gomez 

      Sunrise: February 8, 1898 

Sunset: December 26, 2018, February 3, 2022 

After Glow 
I'd like the memory of me,  

To be a happy one. 
I'd like to leave an afterglow 
Of smiles, when life is done. 

I'd like to leave an echo, 
Whispering softly down the ways. 

Of happy times and laughing times, 
& bright and sunny days. 

I'd like the tears of those who grieve, 
To dry before the sun. 

Of happy memories that I leave behind 
When my life is done. 

Love Skillz 

Memorial Service 



Order of Service 
 

Processional    Clergy and Family 

Prayer     Pastor Ruben Gomez 

Scripture Reading:   Pastor Ruben Gomez 

Old Testament      

New Testament 

Obituary Reading   Myra Salcedo 

Remarks    Two Minutes Please 

Eulogy     Pastor Ruben Gomez

       

 

 

Skillz's Life Story  

 

 

 
 

 

 Anthony Salcedo was born to Maria Salcedo 
(Toña) and Juan Francisco Morales in Camden, NJ 
on February 8, 1989.  He departed from home to 
Heaven 9.16,19 but we were informed on February 
3, 2022. 

 Anthony went to Lanning Square School.  
His favorite hobby was doing tattoos.  Many people 
knew him by “Skillz”.  His favorite colors were yel-
low and black. Many people loved him for who he 
was, for being him. 

 Anthony would also be looking cute with his 
watch; his jewelry and all pimped up.  He was a fa-
ther to his Son Jacob Anthony, the light of his eyes, 
and his daughter Saniyahh.  He would always be 
with one of his uncles, his father figure his Tio Jose-
lius. 

 Anthony left to cherish his memory his mom 
Maria, siblings Kathy and Juan (Franky). All his 
nephews and nieces. His uncles Joselius, Richard, 
Julio, Nelson, Fredito, and Victor. His aunts Lucy 
Marisol. 

 Anthony had so many cousins to many, it’s a 

lot of them and he loved them all. Anthony always 

looked upon that one specific one who wouldn’t 

never let him down, his cousin/big sister) Mayra.   

He had friends so many who were there for him al-

ways those friends that became family to him. In a 

million years Anthony wouldn’t have left us but 

God needed another angel in paradise. 


